Introduction {#section1-0963689719874048}
============

Mechanical ventilation (MV) is essential for respiratory support and treating patients with pulmonary dysfunction. It has been reported that approximately 39% of patients need MV support in intensive care units^[@bibr1-0963689719874048]^. Patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) experience ventilator-induced lung injury (VILI)^[@bibr2-0963689719874048]^, which has a 40% mortality rate^[@bibr3-0963689719874048]^. Although volutrauma, pressuretrauma, and atelectrauma contribute to VILI, the excess pressure within the alveoli is the initial cause of VILI. During the process of MV, gas flows into the lungs through the path of least resistance. Thus, collapsed (at electasis) areas or secretion-filled spaces would be underinflated, and the remaining areas would be overinflated and distended, leading to injury^[@bibr4-0963689719874048]^. In addition, repetitive cyclic stretch, regional lung deformation, and/or overinflation of the alveoli induced by large tidal volume ventilation could directly injure the endothelium and epithelium, and further increase alveolar--capillary permeability, leading to lung edema^[@bibr5-0963689719874048]^ and inflammatory disorders^[@bibr4-0963689719874048]^. Although certain measures have been suggested to ameliorate lung injury^[@bibr3-0963689719874048]^, even a small tidal volume MV could result in VILI^[@bibr6-0963689719874048],[@bibr7-0963689719874048]^. The mortality of ARDS patients remains at approximately 25--45%^[@bibr8-0963689719874048]^. Even though noninvasive ventilation is extensively applied in ARDS patients, hospital mortality remains within 16.1--45.4%^[@bibr9-0963689719874048]^.

The mechanistic details of VILI remain unclear. Nevertheless, the main pathology of VILI has been considered to be caused by the imbalance in pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines^[@bibr10-0963689719874048],[@bibr11-0963689719874048]^. Following the stimulation by air pressure forces during MV, mechanically injured endothelial and epithelial cells evoke focal inflammatory responses^[@bibr12-0963689719874048]^, and release inflammatory cytokines that infiltrate the lung tissue. Under the action of pro-inflammatory factors, alveolar--capillary permeability increases, which directly results in lung edema^[@bibr13-0963689719874048]^.

Endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) have been reported to have a therapeutic effect during acute lung injury and myocardial ischemia^[@bibr14-0963689719874048]^ as a result of their regenerative and anti-inflammatory properties. The transplantation of EPCs has been shown to improve endothelial function and preserve the integrity of the alveolar--capillary barrier, thereby increasing the survival rate of rats with acute lung injury^[@bibr15-0963689719874048]^. The protective effect of EPC transplantation on pulmonary organ injury is not only due to the vascular regeneration or repair of the endothelial lining, but also attributed to the regulation of the immune system^[@bibr16-0963689719874048]^.

Considering the pivotal pathological role of inflammation in VILI and the EPC-mediated regulation of the immune system, the investigators hypothesized that EPC transplantation could attenuate the VILI caused by large-volume ventilation. In the present study, rat EPCs were transplanted to rat a VILI model to explore its therapeutic effect on rat lung injury. The present study may provide evidence for additional VILI clinical treatment options, especially in ventilatory therapy, for patients with preinjured lungs or pulmonary dysfunction.

Materials and Methods {#section2-0963689719874048}
=====================

Isolation and Culture of EPCs {#section3-0963689719874048}
-----------------------------

The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Harbin Medical University. All treatments were performed according to the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University and national animal treatment guidelines.

Peripheral blood was withdrawn from the caudal vein of Wistar rats (6--8 weeks, 140--160 g), and mononuclear cell isolation was achieved using density gradient centrifugation with Ficoll-Plaque Plus (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the isolated mononuclear cells were incubated in complete endothelial growth medium (EGM)-2 (Lonza Corp., Basel, Switzerland) on six-well plates pre-coated with human fibronectin at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. The culture medium was changed daily. After 10 days of culture, the EPCs were lifted with 0.025% trypsin containing 0.02% EDTA and harvested for further analysis or transplantation.

Characterization of EPCs {#section4-0963689719874048}
------------------------

The EPCs isolated from rats were identified using a methodology from a previous study^[@bibr17-0963689719874048],[@bibr18-0963689719874048]^. Mononuclear cells were incubated with Dil-acetyl-low density lipoprotein (LDL, 10 μg/mL; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and fluorescein isothiocyanate-ulexeuropaeus agglutinin-1 (UEA-1, 5 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA). EPCs stained with DiI-acetyl-LDL (absorption wavelength: 555 nm) and UEA-1 (absorption wavelength: 495 nm) were identified using a confocal microscope. These EPCs were also stained with vascular endothelial growth factor receptor (VEGFR)-2 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), CD34, and CD133 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, California, USA), as described in a previous study^[@bibr17-0963689719874048],[@bibr19-0963689719874048]^. Furthermore, in order to characterize the subtype of EPCs, cells with antibodies against FITC-CD14 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and PE-CD45 (Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA) were analyzed using a flow cytometer. CD14^-^/CD45^-^ cells were considered as advanced EPCs (endothelial colony-forming cells), while CD14^+^/CD45^+^ cells were considered as early EPCs^[@bibr20-0963689719874048]^.

VILI Model and EPC Transplantation {#section5-0963689719874048}
----------------------------------

All male Wistar rats (250--280 g) were fed with water and standard diet *ad libitum* before the study. Twenty-four rats were randomly divided into three groups (*n* = 8/group): sham group (S group), ventilation group (V group), and ventilation/EPC transplantation group (VE group). Rats in the S group were only exposed to anesthesia, while rats in the V and VE groups received MV, with a tidal volume of^[@bibr21-0963689719874048]^ 17 mL/kg (inspiratory gas: 50% O~2~ + 50% N~2~; 50% respiratory rate: 50/min; inspiratory to expiratory ratio: 1:1) for 4 h. Then, all rats were anesthetized with 3% pentobarbital sodium (a total volume of 30 mg/kg) via intraperitoneal (IP) injection. Following local analgesia with lidocaine, peripheral blood was collected through cannulation of the caudal vein and artery for arterial blood gas analysis. In addition, saline infusion was achieved through cannulation. After additional anesthesia with a rocuronium injection (0.6 mg/kg), rats in the V and VE groups were intubated with a 14 G tube and exposed to MV (a tidal volume of 17 mL/kg for 4 h). Rats in the VE group were intravenously given approximately 10^6^ of EPCs (in 1 mL of PBS) immediately at the end of MV^[@bibr22-0963689719874048]^. PBS alone was intravenously given to rats in the V group as controls. The anesthesia was maintained with 3% pentobarbital sodium (10 mg/kg) and rocuronium (0.6 mg/kg) over 1-h intervals. Once spontaneous breath recovered after 4 h of ventilation, the rats were extubated. All rats were anesthetized and cannulated. After the collection of blood samples, all rats were sacrificed with an overdose of anesthetics at 24 h following ventilation^[@bibr23-0963689719874048]^.

Arterial Blood Gas Analysis {#section6-0963689719874048}
---------------------------

In order to observe the effect of EPC transplantation on pulmonary gas exchange function, arterial blood gases were analyzed at baseline and at 24 h after ventilation using a Bayer Rapid lab 348 ventilator (Bayer Diagnostics, Leverkusen, Germany). The ratio of oxygen partial pressure to fraction inspiratory oxygen (PaO~2~/FiO~2~) was calculated.

Alveolar--Capillary Permeability {#section7-0963689719874048}
--------------------------------

After sacrifice at 24 h after ventilation, the right upper lung lobes of rats were harvested and weighed while wet. Then, these were dried at 60°C for 48 h and weighed again. Afterwards, the wet/dry weight (W/D) ratio was calculated to indirectly determine the effect of the EPC transplantation on alveolar--capillary permeability^[@bibr24-0963689719874048],[@bibr25-0963689719874048]^.

Inflammatory Cytokine Detection in Bronchoalveolar Lavage Fluid and Serum {#section8-0963689719874048}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The right bronchus was blocked using an artery clamp. Then, sterile saline (4°C, 15 mL/kg) was injected into the left lung and withdrawn from the pulmonary airway for five times. Next, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) was collected and centrifuged (1,000 × *g*, 15 min, 4°C). The cytokines in the supernatant of the BALF, including interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-8, IL-10, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, and neutrophil elastase, were detected using the corresponding ELISA kit (Wuhan Boster Bio-Engineering Limited Company, Wuhan, China), according to product instructions. The protein concentration in the supernatant of the BALF and neutrophil count in the BALF pellet were also measured.

Peripheral femoral venous blood was collected at baseline and at 24 h after ventilation, and centrifuged (1,500 × *g*, 4°C, 10 min). Then, the serum (supernatant) was transferred into a separate Eppendorf tube and stored at --80°C. The levels of IL-1β, IL-8, IL-10, TNF-α, macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-2, and intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1 were detected using the corresponding ELISA kits above.

Histopathologic Injury Examination {#section9-0963689719874048}
----------------------------------

The lung tissue harvested from the lower right lobe was used to examine the histological alterations. The tissue was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, cut in 4-μm-thick sections, and placed onto a glass slide. Then, the treated lung tissue on the slide was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Two blinded independent pathologists evaluated the extent of lung injury under a light microscope. The pathological alterations that were analyzed included edema, alveolar congestion, hemorrhage, airspace/vessel wall neutrophil infiltration, alveolar wall thickness, and hyaline membrane formation. The histological score was evaluated from 0 to 4 (0, normal histological presentation; 1, light infiltration of inflammatory cells; 2, severe perivascular infiltration of inflammatory cells; 3, infiltration of inflammatory cells in the alveolar septum/space; 4, diffused infiltration of mononuclear cells in the perivascular, interstitial and airspace).

Tracking of Transplanted EPCs in Lung Tissue {#section10-0963689719874048}
--------------------------------------------

In order to identify the distribution of EPCs in lung tissue and distinguish the EPCs injected from EPCs derived from rats, EPCs with acetyl-LDL (37°C for 2 h) were pre-labeled and injected into another eight rats. Then, the transplanted acetyl-LDL-labeled EPCs were detected in rat pulmonary tissue using a fluorescent microscope. Briefly, after 24 h, the harvested pulmonary tissue was fixed with paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. The sectioned pulmonary tissue on a glass slide was deparaffinized with xylene and rehydrated with decreasing alcohol gradients. The slide was stained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 1 μg/mL) for 30 min to visualize the nuclei. The distribution of EPCs in lung tissue was finally detected using a confocal microscope (absorption wavelength: 555 nm for acetyl-LDL).

Apoptosis Assay {#section11-0963689719874048}
---------------

Pulmonary tissues from the right middle lobe was collected to detect the apoptosis by TUNEL staining using an apoptosis assay kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). Briefly, the sectioned pulmonary tissue on a slide was immersed with proteinase K at 37°C for 30 min. After washing with PBS twice, the slide was immersed in the TUNEL reaction mixture (TdT and fluorochrome-conjugated dUTP) at 37°C for 60 min in a dark chamber, incubated with DAPI (1 μg/mL) for 30 min, and visualized using a confocal microscope (absorption wavelength: 490 nm).

Western Blot {#section12-0963689719874048}
------------

Protein was extracted from the right lung, and the protein concentration was determined using the Bradford assay. Aliquot amounts of the protein for each sample were loaded onto a SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane. Then, the membrane was blocked with 5% milk for 30 min, and incubated with a primary antibody overnight at 4°C. The primary antibodies included the following: Bax, Bcl-2, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-9, cleaved caspase-3 (Sigma-Aldrich), phosphorylated myosin light chain (phospho-MLC; Sigma-Aldrich), and total nuclear factor kappa B (total-NF-κB) and phosphorylated NF-κB (phospho-NF-κB) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). After washing with TBS-tween buffer (3 × 5 min), the membrane was incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 h, and the probed-bands on the membrane were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence.

Statistical Analysis {#section13-0963689719874048}
--------------------

Normally distributed data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), and statistically analyzed by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) (with Bonferroni post-hoc test) using the SPSS 11.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#section14-0963689719874048}
=======

Characterization of EPCs {#section15-0963689719874048}
------------------------

Rat peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated by density gradient centrifugation. After 10 days of incubation, approximately 8--10×10^6^ cells proliferated, and were analyzed. Endothelial cells expressed DiI-acetyl-LDL ([Fig. 1A](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and isothiocyanate-UEA-1 ([Fig. 1B](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). The merged image of the anti-UEA-1 and DiI-ac-LDL staining is presented in [Fig. 1C](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}. The expression of both ([Figs 1C](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) was detected using fluorescent antibodies in the isolated monolayer of cells. These results demonstrate that the monolayer of cells were endothelial cells. The biological characteristics of EPCs were further identified by the positive staining of VEGFR-2 ([Fig. 1D](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and CD34 ([Fig. 1E](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). The merged image of the anti-VEGFR-2 and CD34 staining is presented in [Fig. 1F](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}. VEGFR-2 ([Fig. 1G](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and CD133 ([Fig. 1H](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) were also detected. The merged image of the VEGFR-2 and CD133 staining is presented in [Fig. 1I](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}. These data indicate that the isolated monolayer of cells were EPCs. Furthermore, all analyzed EPCs presented as spindle-shaped ([Fig. 1J](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). The subtype of EPCs was also characterized with FITC-CD14 and PE-CD45 using a flow cytometer. The percentage of CD14^+^/CD45^+^ cells was 14.6 ± 3.2, while the percentage of CD14^-^/CD45^-^ cells was 40.5 ± 4.1 ([Fig. 1K and 1L](#fig1-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, some cells were also found with CD14^+^/CD45^-^ and CD14^-^/CD45^+^. At present, no study has named or classified these cells. Hence, it was hypothesized that these cells may be special cells between early and advanced EPCs. However, this hypothesis needs further studies to be confirmed.

![Characterization of EPCs. Rat peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated by density gradient centrifugation, as described in the Materials and Methods. The endothelial characteristics were identified through the positive staining of both DiI-acetyl-LDL (A, red) and FITC-UEA-1 (B, green). The merged image of DiI-acetyl-LDL and FITC-UEA-1 is presented in C (yellow). Furthermore, EPCs were recognized through the cytoplasmic positive signals of both VEGFR-2 (D, 400 × magnification, red) and CD34 (E, 400 × magnification, green). The merged image of VEGFR2 and CD34 is presented in F (yellow). In addition, EPCs were identified with VEGFR-2 (G, 400 × magnification, red) and CD133 (H, 400 × magnification, green). The merged image of VEGFR2 and CD34 is presented in I (yellow). From the tenth day after isolation, these cells were characteristic of a monolayer (J, 400 × magnification). Abbreviations: EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; LDL, low density lipoprotein; UEA-1, ulexeuropaeus agglutinin-1; VEGFR2, vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 2.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig1){#fig1-0963689719874048}

Detection of Transplanted EPCs {#section16-0963689719874048}
------------------------------

The EPCs transplanted in rat lungs in the VE group were observed by immunofluorescent staining using an acetyl-LDL ([Fig. 2A](#fig2-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) antibody and DAPI ([Fig. 2B](#fig2-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) with fluorescence microscopy. It was found that these EPCs were successfully transplanted and survived in rat lungs in the VE group ([Fig. 2C](#fig2-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, samples obtained from rats in the V group did not show any acetyl-LDL staining ([Fig. 2D](#fig2-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}).

![Tracking EPCs following the transplantation in lung tissue. EPCs transplanted to lung tissues at 24 h after injection were detected and identified by acetyl-LDL immunofluorescence staining. The positive acetyl-LDL stain presented as red (A), and the nuclei was visualized by DAPI (blue, B). The merged image is presented in C (200 × magnification). The DAPI stain in the tissue of rats in the V group is presented in D. Abbreviations: DAPI, 4-,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; LDL, low density lipoprotein. Each testing group contained eight rats.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig2){#fig2-0963689719874048}

EPCs Improved the Gas Exchange Index and Alveolar--Capillary Permeability {#section17-0963689719874048}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the present study, the PaO~2~/FiO~2~ index significantly decreased at post-ventilation 24 h in the V and VE groups, when compared with the S group (*p* \< 0.05). The EPC transplantation (VE group) dramatically increased the PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio, when compared with the V group ([Fig. 3A](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05). In addition, the pulmonary W/D weight ratio and total protein in the BALF were analyzed to detect the effect of EPCs on alveolar--capillary permeability. Interestingly, the pulmonary W/D weight ratio ([Fig. 3B](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and total protein level in the BALF ([Fig. 3C](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly higher in the V and VE groups, when compared with the S group (*p* \< 0.05). However, this increase significantly declined after EPC transplantation (VE group, *p* \< 0.05). These results clearly demonstrate that the transplantation of EPCs significantly attenuated the VILI in the rat model.

![The lung transplantation of EPCs improved the ventilation-induced PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio, W/D weight ratio and protein concentration. The PaO~2~/FiO~2~ ratio (A), lung W/D weight ratio (B), and protein concentration in the BALF (C) were analyzed in the samples obtained from rats in the S group. The VILI model and EPC transplanted rats before (left) and after 24-h ventilation (right) are presented. Each testing group contained eight rats. \**p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the S group; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the V group. Abbreviations: BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; PaO~2~/FiO~2~, partial pressure of O~2~ to fraction inspiratory O~2~; S group, sham; VILI, ventilator-induced lung injury; W/D, pulmonary wet/dry weight. The levels of TNF-α (D), IL-1β (E), IL-8 (F), IL-10 (G), neutrophil count (H), and neutrophil elastase (I) in the BALF were examined in the S, V, and VE groups by ELISA assay. \**p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the S group; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the V group. The serum levels of TNF-α (J), IL-1β (K), and IL-8 (L), IL-10 (M), ICAM-1 (N) and MIP-2 (O) in the S group (![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img1.jpg)), V group (![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img2.jpg)) and VE group (![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img3.jpg)) were detected using the corresponding ELISA kits before (left panels) and after (right panels) ventilation. \**p* \< 0.05, when compared with the S group; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05, when compared with the V group. Abbreviations: ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; ICAM, intercellular adhesion molecule; IL, interleukin; MIP, macrophage inflammatory protein; S group, sham; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; V group, VILI group; VE group, VILI with EPC transplantation; VILI, ventilator-induced lung injury. Each testing group contained eight rats.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig3){#fig3-0963689719874048}

Local and Systemic Inhibition of Inflammation by Transplanted EPCs {#section18-0963689719874048}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The concentration of various inflammatory cytokines, including TNF-α ([Fig. 3D](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), IL-1β ([Fig. 3E](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), IL-8 ([Fig. 3F](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), and IL-10 ([Fig. 3G](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the neutrophil count ([Fig. 3H](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and neutrophil elastase ([Fig. 3I](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), in the BALF was measured to explore the effect of EPCs on local inflammation in the rat VILI model. The levels of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-8, and neutrophil elastase, and neutrophil count in the BALF were significantly higher in the V and VE groups, when compared with the S group (*p* \< 0.05). However, these elevations significantly decreased after the EPC transplantation (VE group, *p* \< 0.05). In contrast, the level of IL-10 was significantly upregulated by the EPC transplantation (VE group), when compared with the V group (*p* \< 0.05).

Next, the serum levels of TNF-α ([Fig. 3J](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), IL-1β ([Fig. 3K](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), IL-8 ([Fig. 3L](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), IL-10 ([Fig. 3M](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), ICAM-1 ([Fig. 3N](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), and MIP-2 ([Fig. 3O](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) were analyzed to explore the effect of EPCs on systemic inflammation in the rat VILI model. All cytokines in serum were upregulated by ventilation (V and VE groups), when compared with the S group (*p* \< 0.05). Similar to the responses in the BALF, the levels of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-8, ICAM-1, and MIP-2 significantly decreased after EPC transplantation (VE group), when compared with the V group (*p* \< 0.05). However, the level of IL-10 was significantly upregulated after the EPC transplantation (VE group, *p* \< 0.05; [Fig. 3M](#fig3-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}).

Compared with the S group, MMP-9, total-NF-κB, phospho-NF-κB, and phospho-MLC were significantly upregulated following ventilation (V and VE groups, *p* \< 0.05). However, these upregulations were considerably attenuated by the lung transplantation of EPCs (VE group), when compared with the V group ([Fig. 4](#fig4-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}).

![EPC transplantation decreased the ventilation-induced increase of MMP-9, phosphorylated NF-κB and phosphorylated MLC in the rat VILI model. The representative results of the expression of MMP-9 (upper panel of A and B), total-NF-κB (secondary panel of A and C), phosphorylated NF-κB (third panel of A and D), and phosphorylated MLC (forth panel of A and E) in lung tissues in the S group (left bands of A and ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img1.jpg) of B--E), V group (middle bands of A and ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img2.jpg) of B--E) and VE group (right bands of A and ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img3.jpg) of B--E) were detected by Western blot. The corresponding protein expression was evaluated by densitometry and presented in B (MMP-9), C (total-NF-κB), D (phosphorylated NF-κB), and E (phosphorylated MCL). Data from each group were calculated from three independent experiments. \**p* \< 0.05, when compared with the S group; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05, when compared with the V group. Abbreviations: EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; MLC, myosin light chain; MMP, matrix metalloprotease; NF-κB, nuclear factor kappa B; S group, sham; V group, VILI; VE group, VILI with EPC transplantation; VILI, ventilator-induced lung injury.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig4){#fig4-0963689719874048}

EPC Transplantation Attenuated Ventilation-Induced Histological Injury in the Rat VILI Model {#section19-0963689719874048}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of EPC transplantation on histological changes in the rat VILI model was evaluated by H&E staining. Compared with the S group ([Fig. 5A](#fig5-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), typical pathological changes, including edema, alveolar wall thickening, the formation of a hyaline membrane, and hemorrhage, were observed in the V ([Fig. 5B](#fig5-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and VE groups ([Fig. 5C](#fig5-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). However, these alterations were milder in the EPC transplantation (VE group) samples than those in the V group ([Fig. 5D](#fig5-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}).

![EPC transplantation attenuated histological lung injury in the rat VILI model. The histopathological alteration of lung tissue in the S (A and D), V (B and E), and VE (C and F) groups were analyzed by H&E staining. A-C: 200 × magnification; D-F: 400 × magnification. The histological change in the V group (B and E) revealed a thickened alveolar wall, pulmonary edema, broken alveoli and hemorrhage. EPC transplantation (VE group) clearly mitigated these alterations (C and E). Abbreviations: EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin; S group, sham; V group, VILI; VE group, VILI with EPC transplantation; VILI, ventilator-induced lung injury.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig5){#fig5-0963689719874048}

EPC Transplantation Reduced Ventilation-Induced Apoptosis in the Rat VILI Models {#section20-0963689719874048}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared with the S group ([Fig. 6Aa](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), an increased number of TUNEL-positive cells (green) was observed in the V group ([Fig. 6Ab](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}). However, the EPC transplantation ([Fig. 6Ac](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) reduced the number of TUNEL-positive cells in the VE group, when compared with the VILI model (V group). In addition, the expression of Bax ([Fig. 6Ba and 6Bb](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and both cleaved ([Fig. 6Ba and 6Be](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) and uncleaved ([Figs 6Ba and 6 Bd](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}) caspase-3, which are critical factors to regulate the apoptotic process, was significantly higher in the V group, and this increase could be partially prevented by EPC transplantation (VE group). In contrast, the expression of Bcl-2 ([Fig. 6Ba and 6Bc](#fig6-0963689719874048){ref-type="fig"}), which is a critical anti-apoptotic factor, significantly decreased in the rat VILI model (V group), and the decrease in Bcl-2 was partially attenuated by EPCs.

![EPC transplantation mitigated the ventilation-induced apoptotic damage in lung tissue. The representative results of apoptosis in lung tissue in the S group (Aa), V group (Ab), and EPC transplantation (VE group; Ac) were detected by TUNEL staining using fluorescence microscopy (A, 400 × magnification). TUNEL-positive cells were stained green and the nucleus was stained blue with DAPI. The representative results of the protein expression of Bax (first panel of Ba and Bb), Bcl-2 (second panel of Ba and Bc), native caspase-3 (third panel of Ba and Bd), and cleaved caspase-3 (fourth panel of Ba and Be) in lung tissue in the S group (left bands of Ba, ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img1.jpg)), V group (middle bands of Ba; ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img2.jpg)) and VE group (right bands of Ba; ![](10.1177_0963689719874048-img3.jpg)) were detected by Western blot. The expression of the corresponding proteins was evaluated by densitometry analysis, and presented in Bb (Bax), Bc (Bcl-2), Bd (native caspase 3), and Be (cleaved caspase 3). Data in each group were calculated from three independent tests. \**p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the S group; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05 *vs.* the V group. Abbreviations: EPCs, endothelial progenitor cells; S group, sham; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling; V group, VILI; VE group, VILI with EPC transplantation; VILI, ventilator-induced lung injury.](10.1177_0963689719874048-fig6){#fig6-0963689719874048}

Discussion {#section21-0963689719874048}
==========

In the present study, it was demonstrated that the EPC transplantation significantly ameliorated lung histological injury and apoptosis, improved alveolar--capillary permeability, and reduced inflammation, thereby reducing the effects caused by the VILI.

A previous study indicated that EPCs obviously reduced the lung injury induced by endotoxin and oleic acid. However, in the clinic, more VILI patients are associated with the lung injury induced by the ventilator, especially the long-term ventilation for major surgery. The statistical data revealed that approximately 39% of patients in the ICU need ventilation support^[@bibr1-0963689719874048]^. Even a single ventilation with 40 cm H~2~O could result in the release of biomarkers (type III procollagen)^[@bibr26-0963689719874048]^. Furthermore, mechanical ventilation^[@bibr27-0963689719874048]^ leads to local and systemic inflammation in patients with normal pulmonary function. Therefore, the effect of EPCs on VILI induced by MV was evaluated in the present study.

The impairment of endothelial function is a pathological feature of VILI, which can cause pulmonary edema, surfactant dysfunction, and the deterioration of pulmonary gas exchange^[@bibr21-0963689719874048]^. During VILI, the disruption of the pulmonary endothelial barrier is mainly caused by myosin light chain (MLC) phosphorylation^[@bibr28-0963689719874048]^. In addition, Mirzapoiazova et al. validated MLC as an attractive target to ameliorate dysregulated lung inflammation^[@bibr29-0963689719874048]^. The results of the present study suggest that EPC transplantation can significantly decrease the VILI-induced phosphorylation of MLC. Therefore, it was postulated that the effect of EPCs on the MLC may be one of the possible mechanisms of the EPC-mediated improvement of the VILI.

In addition to the effect of EPCs on the MLC, the anti-inflammatory effect of EPCs may contribute to lung protection. During the VILI, the activation and phosphorylation of NF-κB would trigger the activation of inflammatory cells and the formation of a chemoattractant gradient, which induces an inflammatory cascade^[@bibr30-0963689719874048],[@bibr31-0963689719874048]^. These activated neutrophils are rich in MMP-9, and increase under pathological conditions^[@bibr32-0963689719874048]^, leading to local and systemic inflammation^[@bibr33-0963689719874048]^. The reduction or inhibition of NF-κB and MMP-9 have been shown to improve ARDS and VILI^[@bibr30-0963689719874048],[@bibr34-0963689719874048]^. VILI-induced pulmonary inflammation has been reported to be closely associated with MMP-9 and NF-κB, and the suppression of MMP-9 or TNF-α could protect against VILI-induced neutrophil-mediated inflammation^[@bibr34-0963689719874048],[@bibr35-0963689719874048]^. These results were further confirmed in the rat VILI model, which demonstrates not only the increase in neutrophil infiltration, but also the upregulation of TNF-α, MMP-9 and other pro-inflammatory factors, including IL-1β, IL-8 and neutrophil elastase, in both the BALF and serum. Importantly, EPC transplantation attenuated these alterations. The present data also revealed that total-NF-κB and phospho-NF-κB were significantly reduced by the EPC transplantation, which is consistent with previous findings^[@bibr36-0963689719874048]^. These studies indicate that EPCs may protect organ injury through the attenuation of the activation of NF-κB induced by the inflammation and oxidative stress response. These data also indicate that the anti-inflammation of EPCs may be mainly due to the inhibition of EPCs on NF-κB^[@bibr22-0963689719874048],[@bibr36-0963689719874048][@bibr37-0963689719874048]--[@bibr38-0963689719874048]^. Interestingly, in contrast to pro-inflammatory factors, the EPC transplantation considerably upregulated anti-inflammatory factor IL-10 in both the BALF and serum in the VE group. Similar results demonstrating the immune regulation properties of EPCs have been previously reported.

In VILI, an oxidative stress response and inflammatory response could activate the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic pathways^[@bibr39-0963689719874048],[@bibr40-0963689719874048]^. In the present study, the apoptotic cells in pulmonary tissues were observed after ventilation (V group) and ventilation + EPC transplantation (VE group), and the results indicated that apoptosis was significantly reduced after the EPC transplantation^[@bibr14-0963689719874048]^. In addition, Bax is an important pro-apoptotic protein, while Bcl-2 is an anti-apoptotic protein that can prevent the activation of Bax. An increase or decrease in apoptosis has been shown to primarily depend on the Bax-to-Bcl-2 ratio^[@bibr41-0963689719874048]^. During VILI or ARDS, the increase in gelsolin was able to promote neutrophil infiltration and epithelial apoptosis^[@bibr42-0963689719874048][@bibr43-0963689719874048][@bibr44-0963689719874048][@bibr45-0963689719874048]--[@bibr46-0963689719874048]^. Under pro-apoptotic signaling, caspase-3 is activated (cleaved) and cuts the DNA to mediate cellular apoptosis. In the present study, it was found that the EPC transplantation inhibited the VILI-induced apoptosis. The anti-apoptotic activity of EPCs appeared to be associated with the regulation of Bax, Bcl-2 and cleaved caspase-3, since the EPC transplantation significantly decreased the expression of Bax, full-length caspase-3, and cleaved caspase-3, and promoted the expression of Bcl-2.

Regarding the limitations of the present study, positive end-expiratory pressure was not applied as a control, since positive end-expiratory pressure is an effective therapy for VILI, which could have influenced the results of EPCs on the VILI. Furthermore, the peak, plateau pressure, and compliance were not monitored because of the lack of monitoring apparatus. Moreover, in the present study, although the EPCs used contained both early EPCs and advanced EPCs, these mainly contained advanced EPCs. It has been indicated that advanced EPCs directly participate in tubulogenesis, while early EPCs augment angiogenesis in a paracrine fashion, with implications for optimizing cell therapies for neovascularization^[@bibr47-0963689719874048]^. In future studies, focus would be given in determining the exact mechanism of early or advanced EPCs on VILI using a cell culture model.

For the limitation of the present study, it was assumed that EPCs reduce the inflammation possibly via the inhibition of NF-κB in endothelial cells. However, NF-κB inhibitors and agonists were not administered to verify this hypothesis, because the protection of EPCs on endothelial cells may due to the activation of NF-κB in the EPCs^[@bibr48-0963689719874048],[@bibr49-0963689719874048]^ themselves. Furthermore, the administration of inhibitors and agonists may influence the protective activity of EPCs.

In conclusion, the results in the present study indicate that EPC transplantation attenuates VILI. Furthermore, the pulmonary protective properties of EPCs might be attributed to the inhibition of MLC and NF-κB phosphorylation, and anti-apoptotic activity through the downregulation of adhesion molecules and pro-inflammatory factors.
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